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THE lMPACT OF INCREASING FOOV SUPPLY 

ON HUMAN NUTRITI0N IMPLICATIONS FOR COMMOVITY PRIORITIES 

IN AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH ANV POLICY 

Malnutr~t10n, pr1mar~ly calor~e and prote1n def1c1en

c~es, has been w~dely recogn~zed for sorne t1me as a ser~ous 

problem among low ~ncome groups of the populat~on of many 

develop1ng countr1es. However, only recently has 1mproved 

human nutr~t~on become an ~mportant part of development 

goals 1n most of these countr1es. As more emphas1s 1S placed 

on cqu~ty and welfare ~n overall development plans, ~mproved 

nutr~t1on ~s gradually be~ng accepted by government planners 

and pol~t1c1ans as a worthwh11e goal 1n 1tself. Furthermore, 

the 1mportance of health and nutr1t10n for human cap1tal 

format1on and the result1ng 1mp11cat10ns for econom1C growth 

has ga1ned w1de recogn~t10n dur1nq recent years. As a re

sult, act~v~t1es w~th the d1rect a1ID of expand1ng food pro

duct10n, such as certa~n agr1cultural research and pub11C 

pol~cy, frequently cons1der ~mproved human nutr1t10n as one 

of the1r f~nal goals. 

Wh11e the 1nmed~ate object1ve of product10n or1ented 

agr1cultural research and pub11c pol~cy may be to expand 
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food productlon, such Ob]ectlve rnay be vlewen as a rnean~ to 

reach sorne set of flnal goals, one of WhlCh posslbly being 

lrnproved human nutrltion The challenge to the deC1Slon-

rnaker ln productlon oriented research and pOllCy then be

comes one of chooslng among alternatlve btrategles ln such a 

way as to atternpt to rnaXlrnlze the contrlbutlon to the flnal 

goals for any glven arnount of resources avallable. For thlS 

purpose lnformatlon lS needed on (1) expected relatlve con

trlbutlon of alternatlve strategles to the achlevement of 

speclfled goals and (2) program and assoclated costs of each 

alternatlve. 

Llttle 15 known about the relatlve nutritlonal lmpact 

of alternatlve agrlcultural research and pOllCy strategles. 

There lS a tendenc. to conslder the lncrease ln total nutrl

ent 5upply as a rneasure of the lmprovement ln human nutrl

tion. But lncreases ln nutrient supply wlll make a posltlve 

contrlbutlon to human nutrltlon only lf the consumer would 

be deflclent ln the partlcular nutrlent ln the absence of 

the supply lncrease. Nutrlent supply lncreases of equal 

magnltude, but orlglnatlng from dlfferent cornmonltles, may 

have dlfferent lmpacts on human nutrltlon because the dlS

trlbutlon of the addltlonal supply arnong consumer groups 

dlffers. lIence, to establlsh commodlty prlorltlcs ln re

search ano pOllCy almed at expandlng food prOduCtlon for the 

purpose of lrnprovlng human nutritlon ln the most effectlve 

way, it 15 essentlal to e5tlmate not only expected lncreases 
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l.n nutrl.ent supply, but also what proportl.on of the supply 

increase \nll be consumed by defl.cl.ent consumer groups and 

the resulting ad)ustments l.n the consumptl.on of other foods 

Pronuctl.on orl.ented agrl.cultural research and poll.cy 

1.S frequently cornmodl.ty specl.fl.c and prl.orl.tl.es need to be 

establl.shed at two levels' (1) cho1.ce of commodl.t1.es and 

(2) cho1.ce of actl.vl.tl.es w1.thl.n commodl.t1.es. Ramalho de 

Castro and Schuh developed and empl.rl.cally tested methodolo

gy a1.med at assl.stl.ng l.n establ1.shl.ng commod1.ty pr1.orl.tl.es 

l.n research on the basl.s of expected dl.strl.butl.on of bene

fl.ts between producer and consumer sectors and among factors 

of productl.on wl.thl.n the producer sector. 

The purpose of thl.s paper l.S to l.ndl.cate an approach 

to economl.C analysl.s that may help establl.sh cornmodl.ty prl.

orl.tl.es l.n agrl.cultural research and publl.c poll.cy l.f l.m

proved human nutrl.tl.on l.S a goal. Thus, the paper supple

rnents the Ramalho and Schuh methodolOqy by prov1.dl.ng a rneans 

for estl.rnatl.ng the dl.strl.butl.on of supply l.ncreases among 

urban consurner qroups and the resultl.ng nutr1.tl.onal benefl.ts. 

The 1.ssue of crl.terl.a for establ1.shl.ng prl.orl.tl.es between 

l.mproved urban nutrl.t1.on and other goals 1.S not treated. 

A model 1.S developed to estl.mate the nutrl.tl.onal 

l.mpact of expandl.ng the supply of any one of the foods cur

rently aval.Iable to the consurner l. On the basl.s of th1.s 

model, an empl.rl.cal analysl.s l.S carr1.ed out wl.th sample data 

from Call., Colombl.a. Thl.S paper presents the model, brl.efly 
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descr~bes the data requ~remenLs anc1 sample character~st~cs, 

summar~zes the emp~r~cal f~nd~ngs and d~scusses the ut~lity 

and lim~tat~ons of the model for establ~sh~ng nutr~t~on 

or~ented pr1or1t~es in aqr~cultural res\?arch and publ.lC po]

~cy. 

TI/E MOVE L 

The model ~s based on neoclass1cal dcmand thcory. Il 

iS presenled ~n two parts 'rhe [lrst o"rt rcfprs to the es

t~mat~on of a pr~ce elast~e~ty of demand matrlx for ea eh of 

a number of ~neome strata and for the market as a whole. The 

second part deals wlth lhe dlslr~butlon of a Ilypothet~cal 

supply ~ncreasc of any one good among thesc Lneome <;trata, 

the resulting ad)ustments Ln consumption of all other qoods 

and the impact on calor1e and prote1n nutrLt1on. 

A complete prlce clast~clty of demand matrlx WdS estL

mated for each of the ~ncome strata u<;Lng the mcthodoloqy 

developed by FrLsch. Assum1nq want lndependenee amonq the 

commod~t~es or groups of eommodLt~ec; consldered, F'r~sch pro

vLdes a method for estlmatlng a complete sct of d1rcct and 

cross prH"e elast~c1tles of dcmilnd on the bilS1S of ~ncome 

elastlcLt~es, budget proport10ns and the fleXlh~llty of 
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be the f1ex~b~l~ty of money, where w 

~s the marg~nal ut~l~ty of money ~ncome and a ~s money ~n-

come. Then, the d~rect and cross pr~ce elast~c~t~es of 

nemand for ~ncome stratl1m P1 may he C'1Llmilterl as 

(1) 

and 

(2) e~J (m) = 

-r:; 
~ (m) 

-r A 
~(m) J(m) 

[

1 + E~ (m)] , 

w(m,j 

~ t J 

respect~vely, where e ~s the d~rect prlce elast~c~ty of 
~~ 

demand for good ~, ~s the cross prlce elast~clty for 

good ~ w~th respect qood J, E and r are the ~ncome 
1 J 

elast~c~t~es for goods ~ and J, respect~vely, and A~ and AJ 

are the bl1dget proport~ons spent on goods ~ and J. 

Assum~ng that all consumers are faced w~th the Game 

market for any one commod~ty, the averagE' per cap~ta dlrect 

and cross pr~ce elastlc~tles of demand for gooa 1 ,-¡as est~-

mated as the we~ghted average of the strata elast~clt~e'1 

uSlng quant~ty of good 1 consumed by st.ratl1m m and relatlve 

proport~on of total populat~on found ~n stratum m as 

we~ght.s 
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where 

n 

r e~)(m) Q~(m) N(m) 
m=l 

6. 

e~J(m) = d~reet or cross pr~ce elast~e~ty of demand 

for stratum m 

Q~(m) = quant~ty consumed per cap~ta af commod~ty ~ 

~n stratum m. 

N(ml = populat~on of strata m 

The assumpt~on of want ~nderendencc ~mpLles that tlle 

marg~nal ut~l~ ty of one gaod ~s ~ndepcncl('nt o[ lhe '1nant~ ty 

consumed of any other good for \,luch 'vanl ~ndepcndence ~s 

assumed Henee, ~f want ~ndependence ~s assumcd for al1 

goods, d~rect add~t~v~ty of the ut~l~ty funct~on ~s ~mp1~ed, 

~.e. U(ql' q2'.···'qnl =u1 (qll +u 2 ('1 2 ) + ••• +un (qn) 

(George and K~ng, p. 23). However, the qoods are st~ll re-

lated through the budget constra~nt, hence want ~ndependence 

does not ~mply the mueh stronqcr assumpt~on of demand lnde-

pendenee. l'lh~le, as argued by rr~s('h, sorne goods. such as 

electrJ.c~ ty and Sw~ss cheese, ean safe] y be rcgarded as vlant 

~ndf'pendent, tht:> assumpt~on ~s obv~ously not va1~d for al1 

goods. It may be poss~b1e, however, to group the hundle of 

goods ava~lable to the consumer ~n such a way as to obta~n 

l~ttle or no want ~ndependence among groups (B~er~ and de 
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Janvry). Where th1S 1S poss1ble, the Fr1sch scheme may then 

be app11ed to est1mate group elast1c1t1es. AsslIm1ng that 

the consumer budget is f1rst allocated among such grollps and 

then, the amount allocated to each of these qroups 1S a1lo

cated to 1nd1v1dual goods w1th1n the part1cular group, the 

two stage ma~1m1zat10n process may prov1de elast1c1ty est1-

mates for the 1nd1v1dual goods (de Janvry, B1er1 and Núñez). 

However, 1n add1t10n lo lhe cross qectJonal data nerdrd to 

est1mate 1ncome elast1c1t1es, t1me ser1es data are needed to 

est1mate pr1ce elast1c1ties. The app11cab1l1ty of the two 

stage maX1m1zat10n procpss 1S l1m1ted because of the scarC1-

ty of re11able t1me ser1es data. Such scarc1ty 1S parl1C\l

larly pronounced 1n cases where elast1c1t1es are needed by 

1ncome strata. 

No re11able t1me ser1es data on pr1ces and quant1t1es 

were ava1lable for the present study. llenee, the two stage 

process could not be app11ed. On the other hand, S1nce the 

pr1mary purpose of the study was to develop and emp1r1cally 

test a methodology for est1mat1ng the nutrlt10nal 1Mpart of 

supply expans10ns and not to est1mate pr1ce elast1r1t1es per 

se, 1t ,,,as felt that d1rect app11cat1on of thc scheme devel

oped by rrl sch would provlde sufflc1entll' accurate ('L:lsL1r1-

ty estlmates. Th1S SUppos1t1on ITas supported hy the actual 

estlmates obta1ned, all of Wh1Ch fall wlth1n expected magn1-

tudes. Ilowever, the assumpt10n of want lndependence 1S not 

llkely to be va11d for all qoods eons1dered, henee the em-
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p~r~ca1 resu1ts of th~s study shou1d be ~nterrreted w~th 

caut~on. 

Change ~n Caeo~~e and P~ote~n Intakeó 

Th~'l part of the mode1 quant~f~es the change ~n ca1o-

r~e and prote~n ~ntakes by ~ncome strala caused by an exter-

na1ly ~ntroducec1 sh~ft 1.n the supp.ly curve of any one of the 

foad commocl1.t~es or groups of food commodJ.tH!S cons~dered. 

The model estJ.mates the d1.str1.but~on amonq strata of the 

add~l1.onal supp1y of the food for vlh~ch thc sllpp1y curve ~s 

sh1.fted anrl the result1.ng an]ustments 1.n thf consumpt1.on of 

all other foods. The model conS1.sts of a set of recurS1.ve 

equat1.ons. AS'lum1.ng that all consumcr'l are faced W1.th tho 

Sélme marJrct Jn wh1.ch perfcct COffi)X't Jl.1OJl C' J ,l~ iln,t UnL 

pr1.ces and quant1.t1.es for all foods are 1.n egu1.11.br1.um be-

fore the sh1.ft 1.n the supply curve, the modol e'lt1.mates the 

new equ1.11.br1.um for pr1.Cf'S and quant1.t1.es for al1 foad'l 

ut1.l1.z1.nq an l.terat1.VO procedure Z 

If the 1.n1.t1.al market equl11.br1.um pr1.ce for commod~ty 

1. 1.S pO the ncw equ1.11.hr1.um prlce pI after ShLft~ 1.n the 1.' ~ 

supply and/or demand curves 1.S cstlmal0d <lS (P1.nbtrup-

Andcrsen and Tweeten, p. 538) 

(4) = 
(e - e ) si 1.l 
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~s = hor~7ontal sh~ft ~n supply curve of commod~ty 
~ 

= hor~zontal sh~ft ~n demand curve of commod~ty 

es~ = pr~ce elast~c~ty of supply for comnod~ty ~. 

e~~ = market pr~ce elast~c~ty of demand for commod~-

ty ~. 

00 = ~n~t~al equ~l~br~um quantlty of l. 
~ 

Us~ng a s~mllar procedure, the new qu~llbrlum quant~ty 

of commod~ty est~mated as' 

(5) = Qo + liD + 
1 ~ 

6<; - t.D 
~ 1 

Apply~ng these two equatlons, the ch~nqe ~n prlce ona 

quantlty of commod~ty ~ due to an externally Introducen 

sh~ft In the supply curve (and no change In the demand curve) 

~s est.lmated as Follo"'s 

(6) 

and 

where 



k=1, 

R= 
f1S 

lo = The horlozontal shloft lon supply curve as a 

proportloon of lonlotloal quantloty. 

pI and 01 would be the flonal equloIlobrlum prlce and 
1 1 

quantlty, for qood 1, respectlvely, lf e =0 or 
Jl 

all J;h where e
lJ 

is the cross prlce elastlc1ty 

e =0 for 
1J 

of demand 

for cornmodlty 1 glven a change 1n the pr1ce of J. rurther-

more, 1f e =0 for all Jt1, the eql1l.11br1um prlces and Cjuan
J1 

t1t1es for all other commodlotlcs would re'Tla1n unchanqcd. 

However, nelther e nor e can be expected to equal zero. 
J1 1J 

Hence, the ln1t1al change lon P w111 cause a Sh1ft lon the 
1 

demand curve for all other cornmodlt1es (J). The resultlng 

new equlllbrlum prlces 

mated as follows 

(pI) and quant1t1es 
) 

are est1-

(8 ) = 
{

(1 + pe) 
1 )1 [1- (1 - e le )-1J} 

Sl )) 

and 

(9) 

whcre 

= 

k = 1 

p = 
1 

pk-1 (1 + pe) I (e - e ) 
) 1)1 S) )J 

and J=1, ••• ,22 exclud1nq 1, Jtl 
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The changes Ln prLCeS ana quantLt~es of 1, ~ C. com-

modJ.t~eq (hfferent from commod~ty ~ cñuse " s/uft ~n the 

demand curve fer commodLty L unless e =0 fer all J 'rhe LJ 

new equ~l~br~um prLce and quant~ty for ~ lS g~ven by 

(10) 

and 

(11) 

where: 

= k-1 p 
l 

k = 2 and PJ =(P~ - P~)/P~, Jil, J=1, • 2/ pxclud~ng 
l. ThlS lteratlve precedure contlnues by replaclng current 

value ef superscrlpt Y by k+1 untll a steady state lS 

reachcd (k=r') ~ e. equlll.brlum for prlce anel qllantl. t.y fer 

all commodltl.es. In the emplrlcal analysls <1l.scusscd later, 

the steady state fer most commodl.tl.es was reached for k ~ 3. 

Havlnq estlmated the new market equlllhrlum, the model 

proceeds to csLJmatc thc rllsLrl.hutlon amon'] strata of the 

qllanLlt.y <,hangas for aach commochty. 'l'hp flnal 'luant1.ty of 

commo,hty J obt¡nned by stratum m (O~ (m)) lS cst.lmatC'cl as 

(12 ) = 
-1 o 

N (m) N ºJ (M) [1 + p' Q + p' e ] 
l -11. (m) 1 11 (m) 

where 

J = 1, •••• ,22 eXC1U<11nq l, m = 1, ••• ,5, liJ 



N 

p' 
~ 

= 
= 

1:> 

number of consumcrs ~n stratum m. 

total number of consurners. 

The f1nal '111ant~ty of cornmodl.ty 1. ohta~ned pcr cap~ta 

ln ~Lrntlln m 15 qlvt'n by 

(13 ) 

where 

r 
ºl(rn) = o 

01. (m) p' e + p' ] lJ(m) 1 

The d1.rect ~rnpact on per cap1.ta calorle (Cl(rn) and 

proteln PR1 (ml lnta)re ln c;lratum ro l~ 0sl1m1Lcn ar 

\,rhere 

ano 

(15 ) 

where 

(16) 

= 

c = calorle contcnt per Ulut of co¡;¡mo(llty 1, 
1. 

= 

pr 
1. 

= protcln contcnt per un) t of commo,h ty 1 

Tho l.n<hrccl lmpact ~s 

= 



and 

(17) 

where 

(lB) 

and 

(19 ) 

);h, and the net ~mpact ~s 

= e + e 
~ (m) J (m) 

PR(m) = PR~ (m) + PRJ (m) 

pr 
J 

VATA SOURClS ANO Sl\IlPL[ CIIARACTERISnCS 

13. 

DaLa on quant~t~es consumed nnd prLces pa~d for ench 

of 22 foods or qroups of food as woll as fam~ly ~ncomLr. 

s~ze and age d~str~hut~on were ~ollected froro a sarople of 

230 fam~l~es s0lected froro tho populatlon of Call, ~olombla, 

uSlnq a strat~f~ed rnneloro sampllnq Dlocc,lure. r "eh fam~ly 

was vls~tpd dur~nq rebruary, 1'169, and "<jaln ln J\uqust, 

1970 3 lor var 1.0ll s rcil on s, nh"u t i O pe'] ~(n L 01 I he f aIn1.-

11.e<; ln~1uded ln the f~rst SUl:Vcy cou1t1 not be 1.nc1UUE'rl t.h" 

second t~me These fam~lles were rep1aced ~n the samp1e by 

randomly selectcd fam1.1~es llvlng Hl th0 samo part of tO\vn. 

Flve strata WCl0 esL~)l1.shed on the bl'1.S oE ~nm1.1y 1.ncomes 
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and the snmple 91Zr for eaell stralum was pLOpOll1ollal lo tho 

populabon among strata. Table 1 shows solected charactcr

lstlCS of the samplo famlllos. 

[,'IPIRICAL 1(["111 TS 

T)¡0 lncome clastlclty tor cilGh tood \Vil ('';11m,IL0!1 for 

0ach o[ ¡he [¡ve Jl1COllle 'lLra\, 011 I h( hn 1 ~lf (1 (,rr* {CL10l1-

al dnla '1J.1l1l.11 eaeh stratum. The consumé'r J 'vI t1nn e¡¡ch 

stratum ¡<erc faced wllh essentlally th0 s¡¡me PI JO' fOl ¡¡ny 

ql ven roo(l commocllly f'urlhermor0, llll \" Vltlll Ion In 

tostes (lncl prrferencps \Vas t"xpccLC'(l é11110nq (Olí umt'r .... \1~ t hln i1 

<¡lven strllum lIonc(', the lnCOnt0 ela ,UC1I le \«) (, (' 11.-

matrd s~mply by re<¡resslng pel cap1.tal real 1ncome on per 

caplta Cjuantlty consllm('d \V1thln cach sl'ratum. Th" C'lllmated 

lncomc elastlCl.tlcs ¡vere cons1~lcnt \J1.th exrpct,LJonc ¡'nods 

of anlm,ü orlq1n ("luxury qoods") tcndf'rj to have lUflhc, 1n-

com" ,,1 .. <;t1<'lt10s lhan staplp fooos 

dC'C1C<l<;Hlrf lIlCO!11" elast1cll y fOI JI101(" 1[\'1 IllCllli1P,., !lccom-

Jllq nC(j."L1VC fcn C( llaln qt.apl('t) 1n hlqh 1..!1( nill ro t ~ ltllm 7hc 

methodoloqy use<l Lo es t:uua te pr 1.ec cla, Lic 1.1 '(' l(" nnl'l 

valld tor non-negallvr 11lcomr rlastlclL1CJ Fcnc(~ f whcrc nc-

gatlvc C'stlmates clld oecur, a val\lc o[ 7cro \Vd'] \l~c(l for 

cstlmntlng prlcc elastieltl.CS, r0s\lllltlq 1n 70ro valuC' pr1ce 



elast~c~L~es 

Beef, account~ng for 10-12 per cent of total ~ncomes 

~n all strata, was the largest slngle food expend~tur~ for 

all strata. The budget proport~on spent on most of the 

other food ~tems decreases for lncreaslng ~ncomes. In add~-

t~on to beef, bas~c gra~ns, prlmarlly rLce, malze and beans, 

account for a cons~derable anount of the consumer bndget 

partlcularly ln the low Lncome strata. 'l'ab10s showLng Ln-

COMe elastlcl tles and budq0t proporU_ons may be obtinnp(l 

chrectly from thE' authorB. 

MONEY FLrXlnrLITY 

BH'r~ ano de ,lanvry report a numbC'r of C'stlmat0s of 

th~ flexlJnllty of money for VarlO\lS countrles and tlme 

perloñs. These est_lmates range from -O 61 to -3 90" No s\lch 

estlma te \vas avalldhle for Cal1. or ('o lomb1.a 01 ther for the 

populatlon as a whole or by ~ncome strata 

Solv~ng equatlon (1) for~, we qet" 

(20 ) V 

11 
= 

f' [1 - A F] 
~ ~ ~ 

Hence, the flexLJnllty oí money can be est~mated on 

thc basls of the lncome E'lastlc~ty and thp (hrect prlce 

t?lastlc~ty for one '1ood and the hudqet proportlon spent on 

that gooc1 No rel~able estlmate of pr~ce clastlcltles hy 



~ncome strata for Cal~ was ava~lable pr~or to th~s <;tur1.y 

Hence, to est~mate ~ by ~ncome strata ~t was necessary flrst 

to est~mate e~~ for at least one good for each lncone strata 

us~ng an alternatlve method. 

As expla~ned above, data on quant~ty consumed, prlces 

and lncomes were collected from the sample households for 

two pOlnts ~n tlme. S~X h~ghly standardlzed food commod~

t~es (rlce, beans, loma toes , oranges, sugar and cooklng 011) 

werc chosen for ~ prlorl estlmatlon of d~rect pr~ce elastlc

J.ties. The change ~n r¡uant~ty consumar! and prJcE' for each 

of these foods between the two surveys and the change ln ln

comes were estlmated for each lnCOmE' strata. It was assumed 

that the change l.n guantlty consumen I/<lS due excluslvely to 

changes l.n own prl.CO and lncomes. 

The expccten J.mpact of l.ncome rhanqE' on consumptJ.on 

was estl.matcd on the hasls of the l.ncome elastlclty estJ.

mates from cross sectl.onal data and the rcmal.nl.ng chdnge l.n 

consumptl.on was attrl.buted to prlCO change, thus provl<'llng 

an estlmate of dlrect pr1.cl? E'last1.<:'1.ty. Th1. pro<:'ednr0 for 

ohta1.nl.ng ~ pr10r1. est1males of dlrcct prlcc 01astlCl.tll?S lS 

somewhat ('rude, prlmar1.1y becallsc no cross prlC(, 0fíf'cts 

}ln\!0VP;, "C mlV 1 r 11l1lc' Ih,1 (íO < I 1 t 1 ('-

l.tlos <lre small, althou<]h not 7CrO lleliCO, Jt was f.f'lt that 

the approximatl.onS of actual dl.rect prl.ce elastlC1.t~es pro

vlded by the procadurc ,,,cre 'luffl.cJ.cntly qood -and cé'rtalnly 

the bf'st avallablc, gl.vE'n the data constral.nts- for the pur-
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pose of estlmatlng money fleXlblllty. rurthermorC", tha faet 

that a11 ~ prl0rl estlmates fall ~nthln expected ranqes for 

the partlcular commorh tlcs lndlea tp'l rcmslderable conEJ dence 

ln the method. 

U'llnq e'1Uatl0n (20), the flexlhl11ly oE monE'y wa'J 

estlmated for each lncome strata as a clmple averaQe of the 

estimates obtalned froro each of the SlX food comnodltles 

(Table 2). 

v No slgnlflcanl dlfferPllc("' of t h" CDtJ ¡~a Lec) il 1'10 nq 
\~ 

stra ta ,va'l founu ". The maqnltude of v as cstlmated here lS 
w 

slmllar to estlmates from Chlle for the perlod 1952-63 and 

Unlted States for the perlod 1923-41 and 1940-56 whl1e lt lB 

conslderahly below cstlmates froM Arqentlna and cerlaln 

other countrles (Brlerl and de Janvry, p 44). In general, 

the estlmated ~ lS helow what would be expected on the basls 

of most prevl0us estlmates for other countrles rurthermore, 

the estlmates are lnconslstent wlth rrlsch's conJecture that 

v the absolute vaIue of W decreases as the level of real ln-

come lncreases Tlus study noes not provHle iln acceptable 

explanatlon for thlS lncons~slency but pOlnts out the nped 

v for addlt~onal emp1rlcal study on lhe relatl0nshlp ilctvlCen w 

ilnd lncome lcve]s wlthln a qlvcn SOCl.cty De Janvry, Dlerl 

and Núñez found statlscally sJqnlflcant flt whcn rcqrcss~nq 

e~tlmates on ~ from varlOUS countrlcS ann t~me perlod on 

real lncomes lls1ng il constant elastl.Clty equatl.on. llowever, 

such lnter-country comparl.sons, al thouqh hH¡hly uscfu1, suf-



fer from the usual problcMs of chooslng exchnnCjo ratos that 

reflect rpal nlfferences ln purchaslng power Furtherroore, 

lnter-ceuntry dlfferences ln preferences net nue to lnceme 

levels are llkcly to lnfluence marglnal utlllty of Monoy and 

the m¡¡gnl1_ude of the money fle'<lblllty. !lence, at <"qua 1 

real lnCOMOS, the money ílexlblllty lS llkply to dlffar 

among countrles. Correlatlon amonq countrlcs between preí

erences on the one hand and lncome levels on the other, may 

blas the rcslllts of lntpr-countrv rompnrlsnns 

PRICE ELA~TICITIES 

A complete prlce elastlclty matrlx ,,,as cst"tmaten for 

eaeh stratum an<'l for the market llslnq cqllatlons (1), (2) and 

(3) 'T'he estuna t('d (hr('cL pr lee c las tlC lllCS are S11O\111 ln 

Table 3 (conplete dlrect ann cross prlcc elastlclty Matrlces 

may be obtalned froro the authors). AII estlmates fall 

'''J. thln expected ranCj('c; 1\s I/ouln bc pxneeten, the (hrc('t 

prlce elastlclty for all qoocls lncreases for lIlCrCi'l';l.nr¡ ln

come, ano a consldprable dJ.ffprcnce behlN'n thc clastlclty 

estlmatcc1 for hlqh 1 ncome qroups ami 1 hnt for 101" 21\('01110 

qroun~ wns faund for mos1 connoctlL10S 

NUTRIT10NAL IMPLICATIONS 

'lile model shOlm hy e(lllattOn~ (6) - (t~) Ilas rnn tor a 



hypothetlcal sluft 1n the supply.curve for cach of lhe 2/ 

cornmodltlcs consldered (1=1, •• ,22) malntaln1nq the supply 

curves for the other 21 commoctlty constant l\ horl7ontal 

Shlft ln the supply curve equal lo 10 per cent of current 

supply of commodlty 1 WilS arlntrar11y seleated and the re-

sultlng net effects on proteln and calorle 1ntakes were 

estJ.mated. No rellable estlmates of the pr1ce e1astJ.cltJ.es 

of supp1y were avallable for the 22 commoc1J.tles. It may be 

expected, however, that the supply elastJ.clty lS close to 

zero ln the short run for most of the commodltles whJ.le 1t 

lS lü:ely to be larger but less than one for the lntermech-

ate and long run 5. Supply elastlcltles equa1 to 7ero, one 

and two for a11 commodltJ.es were chosen for e~tlmatlon 

Hhlle the absolute lrnpact of a Shlft ln lhe supnly curve of 

a certaJ.n cornmoc1J.ty on net calorle and oroleln lntakes J.S 

sensltlve to the rnagnltucte oí the supply elastlcltles, the 

relatlve lmpact arnong cornmodltles does not depend greatly on 

the magnltude of the supply elastJ.cltles. lIence, Slnce thlS 

study 18 prlmarlly focnsed on relatlve lmpacts, the cholce 

of supply elastlclly 15 of llttle lffiportance as wlll he 

shown ln the flnal part o[ the papcr 

Tilrpe ~nd~cators ,-¡ere usc,l lo e'llunLc' lhe nutrlt~onill 

~mpilct of sil] [llnq lile 'lUPP]y cnrV0 of cilch (f tl1C' eorunorh.-

t~C5 (1) tho pereen tn.<Je of tll(' lotill <iupDly J.ll('reil se oí 

commo01ty 1 consumed by nutrlent deflclent lncome strata, 

(7) the chanqe ln per ('aplta ealorle and prote~n lntaye by 
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erated froID an ~ncrease ~n beef production wou1d be "wasted" 

in a nutr~t~ona1 sense, wh~le th~s would be true only far 53 

per cent af the prate~n fram a<'!d~t~onal bean pro<'!uct~on 

The d~rect, ~nd~rect and net effects on por cap~ta 

calor~o and prate~n ~ntake~ for def~c~ont and non-def~c~ent 

strata are shown ~n Tables 6 and 7 To savo spaco, only tho 

est~mates obta~ned for supply elast~c~ty equal to zoro are 

shown. It should be noted that the net effect decreases for 

~ncreas~nq supply elast~c~ty (only a few commad~t~es are 

shown. Est~mates for all the commod~t~es may be obta~ned 

from the authors) 

The net effect 1S determ~ned by the ~ncr~ase ~n con

sumpt~on of tho food for wh~ch the supply curve was sh~fted 

(~) -tho d~rect effect- and the result1ng ad)ustment ~n the 

consurnpt~on of all other foods (J) -the 1nd~rect eff0ct-. 

Henco, tho net effect 1S ost~mat~d as the sum of the changes 

1n consumpt10n of all foods, brouqht about by a sh1ft 1n tho 

supply curvo of ono of thoso foods 

The net 1mpact on per cap:lta calor1o 1ntakes al'\onq 

calor1c def1c1ent strata :lS relatlvcly h1gh for has1c sta

olcs such as cassava, ma1ze and r1ce, wh~lc becf, ma:lze and 

rlce provlde the largest 1mpact on per caplta prote1n ~ntake 

arnong def1c1ent groups. The nutr:lt10nal waste assoc1ated 

w1th an lncrcase :ln the supply of meats, mük, lent11s, peas, 

toma toes and fru1ts 15 Állustratcd hy the greater 1ncrcase 

Án per cap1ta calor1e and proteÁn Ántakes arnong non-defÁclent 

( 



groupq. HOwever, ~n spl.te of the waste, a certa~n percent

age ~ncrease ~n beef supply prov~des a larger net ~mpact on 

prote~n ~ntake among prote~n defl.c~ent groups than an egual 

percentagE~ ~ncrease of any other s~ngle food. The large 

negative l.nd~rect effectq wl.th~n def~c~ent strata assocl.ated 

w~th l.ncreases ~n the supply oí certa~n foods ~s a result of 

hLgh dLrect prLce elastLCl.tl.eS (absolute value l.n e~cess of 

1.0) for these foods, severe budget constralnts ana rclat~ve 

nutr~ent contenta When the supply of one of these foods 

Lncreases, total consumer outlay for the food ~ncreaaes 

However, Sl.nce a large port~on of the household budget ~s 

already comm~ted to food, outlays for other foods tend to 

decrease as reflected by cross elastlc~t~es, tile net result 

belng a smaller nutrltlonal lmpact than that reflected by 

the ~ncrease ln the supply of a certaln food. Increas~ng 

tha supply of certa~n foods may actually reduce total pro

teln and calor~e ~ntakes among aeflc~ent groups beca use the 

absoluta value of the negatlve ~nd~rect effect exce~ds the 

d~rect effect. Increaslng the supply of peas ana toma Loes 

was found to reduce total calor~e lntake by def~c~ent groups, 

whlle prote~n lntakes would deerease by ~ncreaslng quppl~es 

of olls and fats. 

The actual reductlon in calor~e and prote~n deflc~en

c~es that can be expecten from supply expanslons of the mag

n~tude conslderen here are smnll (~able al. If supply elas

t~e~tles are equal to zero, a ten per cent lncreasc ln the 
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product10n of maize or r1ce would reduce calor1e def1c1en-

C1es by 16 - 18 per cent and prote1n def1c1enc1es by 8 -9 

per cent. A s1m11ar percentage 1ncrease 1n beef product10n 

would reduce prote1n def1c1enc1es 1n strata 1 and 11 by 6 

and 15 per cent, respect1vely. As supply elast1c1ty 1n

creases the nutr1t1onal 1mpact of a Sh1ft 1n the supply 

curve d1ffi1n1shes. If supply elast1c1t1es are equal to one, 

a ten per cent 1ncrease 1n the product1on of ma1ze or r1ce 

would reduce calor1e def1c1enc1es by S -6 per cent and pro

te1n def1c1enc1es by 2-4 per cent. 

In V1ew of the fact that the qua11ty of prote1n con

sumad plays a ma)or role 1n determ1n1nq the nutr1t10nal 

level, 1t was attempted to analyze the 1mpact on the lntake 

of the three essent1al am1no aClds lys1ne, meth10n1ne and 

trytophan. It was found, however, that the dlets contalned 

more of these am1no aC1ds than requ1red at all 1ncone levels. 

Hence, for the fam1ly as a un1t lt appears that quant1ty of 

prote1n 1S more lmportant than quallty, for the populat10n 

stud1ed. I1owever, an analys1s of the lntra-famlly food d1s

tr1butlon lS requ1red to determlne the relat1ve scarc1ty of 

quantlty VS. quallty of proteln among the most vulnerable 

groups 1nfants, young ch11dren ann prpgnant wornen 

UTILITY rOR ESTABLlSHING COMMOVITV PRIORITI[~ 

The ernp1r1cal flnd1ngs of th1S study clearly pOlnt out 
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that relatlve ~ncrease in total nutrlcnt supply lS a poor 

lndlcator of re1atlve nutrltlonal lmpacl. The "nutrltlonal 

,,,aste" as deflned earllcr, dlffers conslderably among com

mOdl.tles. rurthermore, the ad)ustment ln the consumptl.on of 

foods, otller than the one for ,,,hlCh supply lS lncreased, lS 

of oonsl.derable lmportance ln aetermlnlnq the flnal nutrl

tlonal lmpllcatlons. 

In addltl.On to the relatlve nutrltlonal lmpact, as 

estlmated here, relatlve cost of research, pollcy and re

lated actlVl.tles needed to fac~1~tat0 the supply e~panslon 

must he estlmated, ~n order to establlsh cornrnodl.ty prlon.

tles \·n th hl.ghest nutrl t~onal :urrpact per unl t oi' resource 

lnvested ln such actlvltl.eS It shonld he noterl that 

changes ln productl.on costs need not be consldered h0re 

Slnce they WJ 11 be reflected ln th0 supply elastlcl ty, WlllCh 

1n turn partlc1pates ln detE'rml.nlng the new marr-et eqUl.llb

rlum G. 

Vnllle the research and pollcy costs are to be estl

mated for each lndlvldual prolect, thr0c alternatlvc cost 

assumpt1.ons are made here to lllustrate how thc ~nfol.matl.on 

plcsentcd may complement csLlJ11ated research and polle}' coste; 

~n establlslu ng commodl ty prlorl tles 

The three assumpt~ons are that (al an equal percentage 

lncrease ln the supply of any one of the fooas consl.dcred 

can be obtalned at equal costs, (b) an equal lncreas~ ln the 

supply of any one of the foods measured ln Lerms o[ quantlty 
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(we~ghts) of the food can be obta~ned at egual eosts, and 

(e) a g~ven amount of ealor~es and prote~n, respect~vely, 

can be suppl~ed from any one of the Loods at the same costs 

The cornmod~ty pr~ar~t~es for each af thc assumpt~ons are 

shown ~n Tables 9 and 10, for supp1y elast~e~t~eq equa1 to 

zero and one The pr~or~tles are estab1~shed an the basls 

of re1atlve reductlon ~n calor~e ano proteln defle~encles 

expected from the lncrease of the supp1y of any one of the 

cornmodltlPs, whcre the supply lnereases eorrespond wlth 

the above three alternat~ves assumpt~ons. The underlylng 

numer~ca1 estlmateS are shO\vn for assumptlon (a) only (Tab1e 

8) • 

Depenchng on the relat~ve cost of resenrch ane1 pol~cy 

measures needed to fac~l~tate supp1y expanslons amonq the 

varlOUS COI'\l1\Od1t1es, th1s analys1s ShO\1S that r1ce, ollseed, 

cassava and potatoes \~ould provlde the most effectlve means 

for lmprovlng calorle nutrltlon 1n the populatlon stud~ed, 

and beef, beans and ma17e would be MOSt effectlve ~n meet1ng 

prote~n nutrltlon goa1s. 

¡'¡aL~e appears amone¡ thc flve prlor~ty cOmmOthtles for 

all costs assumpt~ons ane1 supply c1ast1c1t1cs, \Ihether calo

rie or proteln nutr1t10n 15 the goal. Hence, under any af 

the cost assumpt~ons consldered here, lt apppars that hlgh 

research and pol~cy prlor~ty should be placed on that cam

modlty ~f both calor~e and prateln nutr~tlon are goalq 

As the supply elastlclty lncreases, expandLng supp1Les 
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of commod~t~es w~th h~gh absolute d~rect pr~ce elast~c~t~es 

such as beef and to a les ser extent beans becorne more ~Mpor

tant ~n fulf~ll~ng nutr~t~onal goals wh~le expand~ng sup

pl~es of commod~t~es w~th low absolute pr~ce elast~c~t~es 

such as cassava becorne less ~mportant. Th~s phenom~non ~s 

expla~ned by the sharper pr~ce drop of commod~t~es w~th h~gh 

absolute pr~ce elast~c~ty of demand and the result~ng larger 

quant~ty response to tne magn~tude of the supply clast~c~ty. 

However, the magn~tude of the supply elast~c~ty does not 

greatly ~nfluence relat~ve commod~ty pr~or1t1es 

rr NA L COIf/!F NTS 

The present analys~s has attempted to demonstrate how 

econom~e analys1s may provlde gUld~llnes for establ~sh~ng 

commodlty pr~or~t~es ~n agr1eultural researeh and product~on 

orlented publ~c po11cy ~f ~mproved human nutr~t~on for the 

urban populatlon lS a qoal '. The analys~s assumes that tha 

expanded food supply result1ng from the rescareh and pol~cy 

aet~v~tles ~s 1n excess of lncreases 1n food demands at cur

rent pr~ces caused by factors such as 1ncreased consumar ln

comes and populat~on, ~.e. such demand inereases are ex

pected to be fulfllled ln the absence of the proposed aet1v-

~tles rf thls lS not the case, thus research and publlC 

pOllCy ~s needed partly to rneet dcmand lnercascs at currcnt 

prlces, the present analys1s would apply only to thc supply 
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expans~on ~n excess of demand expanq~ons at current pr~ces. 

It appears from the emp~r~cal analys~s that the prob

lem of malnutr~t~on ~n the populat~on stud~es ~s has~cally 

one of absolute poverty among certa~n qroups. Wh~le new 

technology result~ng ~n sh~fts ~n the supply curve and re

duced pr~ces are ~mportant to ~mprove human nutr~t~on, the 

full potent~al of such technology for ~mprov~ng human nutr~

t~on ~s reached anly ~f accampan~ed by ran~d ~ncreaqes ~n 

~ncomes amang low ~ncome consumers. Ava~lahle quant~t~es of 

foad were estimated ta be suff~C1ent to prav1de an adequate 

calarle and prote~n dlet far all sample members. Yet, even 

when uS1nq average faMlly data, cons~derable def~c~enc~es 

were ldent~f~ed. It lS llkely that much More severe defl

c~encies I~ould have been detected 1f data were obtalned on 

1ntra-fam11y food d1str~butl0n. 

I1owever, even though malnutrltlon ~n many cases m~ght 

be reduced or el~mlnated throuqh a more even dlstrlbutlon of 

lncomes and/or food, such red~str~but10n ~s l1kely to be 

slow, at best, and lt appears that 1mproved ~nformat1on on 

nutrlt~onal lmpllcatl0ns of alternat~ve agr1cultural produc

tlon research and pOllCy measures may contrlbute to 1mproved 

human nutrltlon even ln the absence of such red1str1butlon. 

The authors of th1S art~cle do not suggest that ~m

proved nutr1t10n be the sole goal of aqr~cultural research. 

We do sugqest, however, that there eX1sts an urqent neeo for 

develop1nq an~ emplr~cal test1ng of methodology useful to 
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ass~st ~n establ~sh~ng cornmod~ty pr~or~t~es ~n research and 

publ~c pol~cy where ~mproved human nutr:lt~on ~s one of the 

f~nal qoals. It ~s hoped that th~s analys1s prov1él.es a 

modest contr1but~on to such efforts. 



Table 1. Selected Descr~pt~ve Character1.st~cs of the SaMple Fam1.1~es 

S t r a t a 

I II III IV IJ 

Income range 
US$/fam1.1y/month 0-42.4 42.5-56.5 56.6-113.0 113.1-169.5 169.6-up 

Average fam1.1y 
l.ncome U5S/month 29.44 56.39 89.49 161.41 382.33 

Average per cap1.ta 
l.ncome US$/month 4.99 8.95 13.16 25.62 58.82 

Average per cap1.ta 
expend1.tures on 
food US$/month 4.32 5.87 B.37 12.79 20.39 

Percent of l.nCOMC 
spent on food B6.6 65.5 63.7 4<) 9 34.7 

Number of fam1.11.es 
l.nterv1.ewed 46 42 80 32 30 

Number of Dersons 
l.n fam1.11.es 
l.nterv1.ewed 270 264 544 201 200 

'''' "" D1.str1.but1.on of 
persons on strata 18.3 17 .8 36.8 13.6 13.5 (%) 
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Table 2. Lstlmated Money FleXlhl11ty CoefflClents by Income 
Stratum 

Stratum Money FlexlJllll. ty 

I -0.9445 

II -0.9878 

IU -0.'3619 

IV -1 0071 

V -1. 0497 

Samp1e Hean -0.9902 
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Tab1e 3 Cst1mated D1rect Price E1ast1c1t1es by Strata 

Cornmod1ty 

Beef 

Pork 

Egqs 

Mllk 

R1ce 

Ma1ze 

Beans 

Lent11s 

Peas 

I 

-1 457 

-1. 887 

-1.343 

-1. 7SS 

-0.426 

-0.630 

-0.812 

-0.897 

-1.132 

Other gra1ns -0.869 

Potatoes -0.410 

Cassava 

Vegetab1es 

Tomatoes 

-0.226 

-1.117 

-1.169 

P1anta1n -o 530 

Oranges -1.389 

Other fru1ts -1.293 

Bread & -0.651 
Pastry 

Butter and -2.792 
Hargar1ne 

Sugar -0.320 

Cook1ng 011s -0.838 
and fats 

S t r a t a 
Average l 

Ir III IV V 

-1.305 -0.993 -0.692 -0.499 -0.839 

-1. 608 -1.119 -0.8/3 -o 698 -1.011 

-1.7;>7 -1.262 -0.754 -0.349 -0.925 

-1 671 -1.121 -0.642 -O ;>01 -0.771 

-O 399 -O 397 -0.262 -0.In7 -0.354 

-O 548 -0.441 -0.000 -0.000 -0.445 

-0.77fl -0.649 -O 453 -0.251 -0.600 

-0.903 -0.734 -0.620 -0.428 -0.641 

-1.128 -0.757 -0.585 -0.517 -0.698 

-0.496 -0.389 -0.291 -0.753 -0.478 

-0.417 -0.312 -0.000 -0.000 -O 255 

-0.279 -0.246 -0.000 -0.000 -0.187 

-0.986 -0.877 -0.379 -0.199 -0.685 

-1.247 -0.997 -0.463 -0.278 -o 824 

-o 486 -O 3<)5 -0.000 -0.000 -0.376 

-O 962 -0.789 -0.644 -0.293 -0.694 

-1.203 -0.847 -0.670 -0.500 -0.749 

-0.558 -0.327 -0.243 -0.000 -0.310 

-2.225 -1. 499 -0.693 -0.395 -1.082 

-0.296 -0.295 -0.203 -0.091 -o ;>45 

-0.814 -o 581 -0.298 -0.141 -o 507 

Processed 
food 

-1.850 -1.416 -1.295 -0.673 -o 430 -0.904 

!../ WC1ghted averaqe uS1ng total quant1ty consumed by strata 
as we1ghts. 
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Table 4. T'st~mated Calor~e and Prote~n Intakes and Def~c~t 
or r:xcess by Strata 

S t r a t a 

1 II III IV V 

r:st~mated da~ly 
~ntake of calor~es 
per cap~ta 1904 2119 2510 ">831 3836 

Intake ~n percent 
of requÁraments 1 89 99 117 132 17B 

r:st~mated da~ly 
~ntake of prote~n 
per cap~ta (grams) 44.6 51 6 64.6 81.1 126.-1 

Intaka ~n percent 
of requ~ramentsl 72 83 104 131 

~/ Basad on est~mated requ~rementq for Colomb~a 
(\'hlhamson ~. al.) 

:>04 

l\verage 

2552 

11<) 

69.:> 

112 
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Table 5. Percent of Supply rxpans~on Cxpected to be 
Consumed by Calor~e and Prote~n Def~c~ent Strata 

Foods for \.,h~ch 
Supply ~s Increased 

Beef 

Pork 

Eggs 

Mük 

R~ce 

Ma~ze 

Beans 

Lent~ls 

Peas 

Pota toes 

Cassava 

Vegetables 

Tomatoes 

P1anta~n 

Oranges 

Bread ano Pastry 

Sugar 

O~ls and rats 

Percent of lncrease Consumcd by 

Calor~c ncf~c~ent 
<¡trata 

12.1 

11.1 

12.5 

12 O 

20.2 

27.8 

19.1 

7.9 

8.0 

27.5 

30.4 

19.5 

21.1 

25.7 

12.4 

25.0 

20.1 

17.2 

, 

Prote~n Def~c~ent 
Strata 

28 7 

29.4 

12 1 

28.7 

40.3 

54.7 

42.2 

21.9 

22.1 

58 8 

62.9 

40.3 

40.6 

55.3 

::>9.4 

50.2 

37 6 

3<).3 

I r-:: e /\ 
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Table 6. Change ln Per Caplta Calorle Intares caused by a 
ten per cent locrense ln the Supply of any one of 
the roods, for rs ~ O 

Foods tor 
WhlCh C;upply 
lS Increased 

Beef 

Ml.lk 

Rlce 

f.lalze 

lleans 

Peas 

Pota toes 

Cassava 

Veqetables 

Deflcient Strata 

Dlrect lndlr. Net 

14.56 -6.49 8.07 

6.17 -3.04 3.13 

36.10 6.89 4:7.99 

38.21 0.07 3fl.2B 

7.77 0.29 8.% 

0.23 -0.67 -0.44 

10.86 4.21 15.07 

17.29 5.79 23.08 

2.57 -1.62 0.<)5 

Non-DeflClent SLrata 

Dlrect Indlr. Net 

23.65 0.99 24.64 

10 14 O 37 10.51 

31 82 -1.03 30.79 

22.24 -2.27 20.02 

S.?7 -o 01 5 26 

o 59 O 16 0.75 

6.38 -2.63 3.75 

10.07 -11.16 -1.09 

2.36 0.27 2.63 
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Tab1e 7. Change ~n Prote~n Intakes (Grams/Cap~ta) causad by 
a ten per cent Increase ~n the Supp1y of any one 
of the Foods for ~s = O 

roods for Defl.cl.ent Strata Non- Defl.cl.ent Strata whl.ch Supp1y 
l.S Increased D~rect Indl.r. Net Dl.rect Indl.r. Net 

Beef 1.41 -0.15 1. 26 1. 98 0.07 2.05 

Mllk 0.42 -0.08 0.34 0.59 0.04 0.63 

lhce 0.79 0.16 0.95 0.66 -0.07 0.59 

Ma~ze 0.94 -0.02 0.92 0.44 -0.09 0.35 

Deans 0.57 0.01 0.53 0.44 0.00 0.44 

Peas 0.06 -0.02 0.04 0.13 0.01 0.14 

Potatoes 0.24 0.06 0.30 0.10 -0.10 0.00 

Cassava 0.09 0.05 0.14 0.04 -0.35 -0.31 

Vegetab1eQ 0.10 -0.03 0.07 0.08 0.02 0.10 
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Table 8. Reñuct~on ~n Calor~c and Prote~n Def~c~enc~es 
Caused by a ten per cent Increase ~n the Supply of 
any one of the Foods for Bs = O (per cent of total 
Def~c~ency) 

Food for wh~ch 
Supply ~s Increased 

Heef 

Pork 

r::ggs 

Mük 

Rl.ce 

Beans 

Lentüs 

Peas 

Pota toe s 

Cassava 

Vegetahleg 

Tomatoes 

Plantal.n 

Oranqcs 

Bread and Pastry 

Sugar 

O~ls and f'ats 

Calor~es 

(Strata J) 

3.42 

1.00 

0.33 

1.33 

18./2 

16.22 

3.42 

0.48 

-0.19 

6.39 

9.78 

0.40 

-O 15 

'l.64 

0.86 

5.'9 

17.64 

8.55 

Prote~n 

Strata I SLrata Ir 

5.75 14.71 

1.32 4 23 

1.21 3.46 

1. 49 4.13 

5.BO 8.56 

5.46 8.65 

2.99 6.15 

0.52 1. 73 

0.17 O 49 

2.24 2.02 

1.90 -4.49 

0.29 0.77 

0.00 0.01 

1.15 1 63 

0.75 0.77 

2.07 3.46 

1.44 O.R? 

-0.11 -0.29 

., 

I 

, 



Tab1e 9. Suggested COMmOd1ty Pr1or1t1es, 1f Improved Ca1or1e Nutr1t1on 15 the 
Goal 

Order of Cost Assumpt10n (a) Cost Assunpt10n (h) Cost Assumpt10n (e) . 
Pr10r1ty ¡:; =0 ES1 ES1 =0 E ""1 E O ¡:; =1 S1 S1 S1= S1 

1 R1ee R1ce 011seed 011seed Cassava Pota toes 

2 Sugarcane l1a1ze Sugarcane ~fa1ze Potatoes Cassava 

3 f1a1ze Sugarcane "la1ze lhce Ma1ze ~!aize 

4 Cassava P1anta1n R1ce Beans Planta1n Plantaln 

5 P1antaln Ollseed l1heat Hheat Sugarcane Beans 



Table 10. Suggested Commod1ty Pr1or1t1es, 1f Improved Prote1n Nutr1t10n 1n 
the Goal 

Order of 
pr1or1ty 

1 

2 

3 

5 

Cost AS5umpt1on (a) 

E =0 E "'1 S1 S1 

Beef Beef 

R1ee Ha1ze 

'la1ze R1ee 

Beans Beans 

Pota toes Potatoes 

Cost AsSumpt10n (b) 
E =0 S1 

Beans 

l1heat 

Ha1ze 

Rlee 

Beef 

E ",1 
51 

Beans 

Beef 

Nheat 

!1a~ze 

Rlee 

Cost Assumptl.on (e) 

t =0 E =1 
51 S1 

Ha1ze lfa1ze 

R1ee Rl.ee 

\1heat Nheat 

BeaT'ls Beans 

Eggs r::ggs 

w 
::o 
• 
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FOOTNOT!:S 

The authors are grateful to Drs James Coek, l\la~n de 

Janvry, Dav~d rrankl~n and Grant Scoble for valuahle com

ments on an earller draft of tlus art~cle. 

: . ./ Only the nuto.tlonal ~l'I\raet due to change ~n calorle 

and proteln ~ntakes lS consldered ln the model Pos

slble lmpaet due to changes ln othcr nutrlents and 

lnteractlons among nutrlents lS ~gnored. 

!/ The model lS statlc ln the sense that no shlfts ln the 

demand curves can occur cYcept those due to changes ln 

pO.res of other goo<1s hrought ahou t hy the lnl tlal 

sluft ln the supply curve and subseguent ad)ustments, 

1.e. consumer lncomes, tastes, prefcrences ano other 

potentlal demand shlfters are assumed congtant. 

!./ The fl.rst survey \1aS conducted by a Mlchlgan State 

Unlverslty marYetl.ng research team hcaded by Kelly 

Harrlson Upon completlon of the proJect the teal'l\ 

klnclly made avallable to CIl\T data l1seful for the 

present study The seeond survey \las conducted by 

ClAT. Results of the MSU analyses and a detal.led ex

planatlon of sampllng procedures are reported by 

Rlley eL al 

~./ The <)5 .per cent confldence llmlts for the sample mean 
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were 0.8933 and 1.087 • v = 1.0 was useñ 1n all sub se,. 
quent calculations 

::./ 'Pha short run 1S def1ned here as the per10d not cx-

ceeding that occur1ng between product1on dec1s10n and 

the rcsult1nq 1mpact on supply 

:./ S1nce th1S analys1s considers only one goal 1mproved 

human nutr1t1on, the 1mp11cat10ns for other poc;s1ble 

goal s such as the d1str1but10n of benef1ts bctween 

consumer and producer sectors and among product1on 

factores are not d1scussed herc. Por a d1Scuss1on of 

these rclat10nsh1ps see Ramalho de Castro and Schuh. 

~ Althouqh not treated 1n Lh1S art1cle, 1mpl1cat10ns for 

human nutr1t1on among the rural popu1at1on, muy be 

equally or more 1mportant and offers, 1n our op1n1on, 

another h1ghly d1sregarded but potent1ally re\1ard1ng 

area of econOID1C study. 
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